
Avondale Springs Community HOA  

 

 

Hello Avondale Springs Community Homeowners 

The Pool Committee has continued working to get prepared for the 2024 Pool Season  

 Pool season starts  Friday May 31th – Saturday Aug 31nd  Pool Hours are;  Tues, Weds, Fri and Saturday  

12-8pm.  

We’d like our homeowners and their guests to have an enjoyable season this year.  

The process for accessing the pool will include eligible residents registering you and your household 

members to receive an e-pass on their phones .  Our expectation is to have a security attendant greet 

pool users at the front gate to scan your pass for entrance.   Each homeowner and or guests will need to 

register for entrance by going to the following site    https://swimmingpoolpasses.net/avondale-springs/      

You should register before coming to the pool with e-pass ready to scan. 

Please make sure you read the pool policy /rules in it’s entirety before submitting the application. 

Once submitted you will receive an email with information about your approval as well as an E-pass for 

entrance to the pool. 

Present your E-Pass to the security attendant to be scanned for entrance. Each time you enter you will 

need to scan your pass.  Once again you and your guests will need to scan each day you decide to access 

the pool.  

Each household will have access to 15 free guest passes for the season. After using these you will be able 

to purchase a guest pass for $5.00 per pass at registration. The security attendant will not be collecting 

money.  

The Avondale Springs HOA wants everyone to enjoy their pool experience so it’s important that we 

receive full cooperation from the community to avoid a shut down. 

We’re also offering  special events on Sunday’s during this season for eligible homeowner households. 

For more information contact avondalespringshoa123@gmail.com for specific details. Put “ Sunday 

Event” in the header of your e-mail.  

 

Questions/Concerns?? email avondalespringshoa123@gmail.com  

 

Thank you for being an Avondale Springs Homeowner 

 

The Avondale Springs HOA 
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